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3, The aforementioned quantities, qualities, and kinds as 
to the said timber shall be taken a,s sufficiently accurate for 
the purpose of lIt his sale, aud no contract for the purchase 
shall~be \'oidable,tnor~8hall the successful purchaser be en
titled to anyl:abatement~in price, by reason of the said timber 
being]ofJless quantity, quality, or kind than as stated herein 
or in any~advertisement having reference to the said timber. 

4. The promissory notes will be presented at intervals as 
indicated in the terms of payment, but they may bc pre
sented for payment at an!earlier date if it is found that more 
than a due proportion of the timber has been cut, or should 
any breach of the conditions occur, or if in the opinion of the 
Conservator the interests of the Crown are being jeopardized. 

5. The tenderer must state the total price that he is pre
pared to pay for each species: the highest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted, and the timber described is sub
mitted for sale subject to the final acceptance of the tender 
by the Commissioner of State Forests. 

6. A return, which must be verified by affidavit, giving the 
number of logs cut of each species and their contcnts, must 
be made quarterly by the licensee each quarter ending on 
the last day of March, June, September, and December respec
tively in each year. A return, similarly verified, must be 
made quarterly on the same dates showing the output of sawn 
timber of each species. 

7. All timber must be cut to the best advantage, and 
cutting operations must be carried on regularly and generally 

in a manner approvcd of by the Con"ervator of State 
Forests. 

8. The settlement of any disputes Hhall be cffected hy the 
Conservatol" of State Forests, and there will be a right of 
appeal to the Commissioner of State Forests, whose decision 
in all cases shall he fl nal. 

9. The Commissioner of Statc Forest" may authorize the 
laying. down and working of tram-lines through the land by 
other persons tlH1n the licen~cc. 

10. The successful tendercr will be l!ranted a license to cut 
the timber, the pcriod for which "ill expire on the 31st 
December, 1926, and will not be extended. The licensc will 
not be transferable except with the consent of the Commis
sioner of State Forest..;;. Cutting uperations JUlist commence 
within six months of the date of the license. 

II. The right is reserved to the Commissioner of State 
Forests to withdr'lw from sale any or all of the said timber 
either before or aftcr thc closing-date for receipt of tenders. 

12. Tenders should be addressed "Conservator of State 
Porests, District Lands and Survey Office, Wellington," and 
envelopes endorsed" fJ'ender for Timber." 

Further particulars may he obtained on application to the 
undersignqd or to the Head Office, State Forest Service, 
Wellington. 

G. H. M. McCLURE. 
Conservator of State Forests. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

in Banleruptcy.-In the Supreme Oourt holden at 
Hamilton. I In the Supreme Court of New Zcaland.-lVanganui District. 

In the matter of the Administration Act, 1908, Part IV; 

N OTICE is hereby given ,ha' ERNEST GOODMAN MARTYN, and in thc matter of the estate of ARTHl'R ALBER1' 
of Cambridge, Farmer, was ,bis day adjudged bank- l{oLb''', late of Mangaweka, Stable aud Motor Proprietor 

rupt; and I hereby summon .. mee~ing of creditors '0 be (dece"sed). 
holden a' the Courthouse, Hamilton. on Monday, the 19th I HEREBY give notice that by an order of the Supreme 
day of December, 1921, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. Court, Wanganui, dated Saturday, the 26th day of 

V. H. SANSON, November, 1921, I was appointed Administrator of the estate 
6th December, 192L Deputy Official Assignee. of the above-named Arthur Albert I-tolfe (deceased); and I 

hereby call a meeting of creditors to be held at my office, 
44 Maria Place, "\Vanganui, on Monday, the 19th day of 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supnme Oourt holden at 
New Plymouth. 

N OTICE is hereby given that REGINALD CLARENCE MASON, 
1: of Awakino, fiawmiller, was this day adjudged 
bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors 
to be holden .. t my office on Frido.y, the 16th day of De
cember, 1921, at 2.30 o'clock p.m. 

J. S. S. MEDLEY, 
5th December, 1921. Deputy Official Assignee. 

in Banlcruptcy.-In the Supreme Oourt holden at 
.Vapier. 

N OTICE is hereby given tho.t ROBERT WILSON ARTHUR, 
of Ongaonga, Labourer, was this day adjudged 

bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of oreditors 
to be holden o.t the Courthouse, Waipawo., on' Tuesday, 
the 20th day of December, 1921, o.t 11 o'clock a.m. 

ROBERT BISHOP, 
6th December, 1921. Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy,-ln the Supreme Court holden at 
,Napier. 

December, 1921, at 3 p.m. 
It is requested that all claims against the above estate, 

supported by proof of debt in the prescribed form, be ren
dered forthwith. 

K M. SILK, Deputy Official Assignee, 
8th December, 1921. Administrator. 

---------------

In the Sapreme Court of lVew Zealanrl.--Wanganui District. 

In the matter of the Administration Act, 1908, Part IV ; 
and in the matter of thc estatc of MARY ELLEN ROL~-", 
late uf j\langaweka, Wife (deceased). 

I HEREBY give notice that by an order of thc Supreme 
Court, Wanganui, dated Saturday, the 26th day of 

November, 1921, I was appointed Administrator of the 
estate of the abuve-named Mary Ellen Rolfe (deceased); 
and I hereby call a meeting of creditors to be held at my 
officc, 44 Maria Place, Wanganui, un ~V[onday, the 19th day 
of December, 1921, at 2.15 p.m. 

It is requested that all claims agaiust the above estate, 
supported by proof of debt in the prescribed forID, be ren
dered forthwith. 

ID. lVI. SILK, Deputy Official Assignee, 
8th December, 1921. Administrator. 

In Banlcruptc,,!.-!:-. the Supreme Oourt holden at 
Palmenton North. 

N OTICE is hereby given tho.t JOHN VALENTINE GORDON, N O'l'lCE is hereby given tho.t W,LLIAM HENRY STRANGE, 
late of Takapau, now of Masterton. Farmer, was of Palmerston North, Taxi Proprietor, was this day 

this day adjudged bo.nkrupt; and I hereby summon a adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of 
meeting of creditors to be holden at my office on Thurs-I creditors to be holden u, my office on Friday, the 16th do.y 
day, the 22nd day of December, 1921, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. of December, 1921, at 3 o'c1ock p.m. 

ROBERT BISHOP, CHARLES E. DEMPSY, 
12th December, 1921. Deputy Official Assignee. 8th December, 1921. Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy. 

Estate of GEORGE ARNELL WHEELER, of Taoroo. (near 
Taihape), Farmer, a bankrupt. 

"1\.10TICE is hereby given that a second and final divi
.!.. "' dend of 7d. in the ponnd (making in all 5s. 10d.) is 
now payable on all accepted proved claims at my office, 44 
Maria Place, Wanganui. 

5th December, 1921. 
E. M, "'ILK, 

Deputy OfficiBol Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden at 
Wellington. 

NOTICE is hereby given that SAMUEL HALFORD, of 57 1.: Richmond Street, Petone, Produce Merchant, was 
this day adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a 
meeting of creditors to be holden in the Board Room, 
Dominion Farmers' Institute, on Friday, the 16th day of 
December, 1921, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

S, TANSLEY, 
9th December, 1921. Official Assignee. 


